
How do I submit images to a Gallery?  

Go to "Our Club."  

Click on "Galleries." 

 

 

 

Click on "Manage Galleries."  

 



The screen will then change. It will no longer say “Organization Galleries.” It will now say “Manage Galleries.” 

Check the box to “Show all organization Galleries.” 



Find the heading for the Gallery that you want (Field Trips, End of Year Competition Results, etc.)  

Click on the arrow to the left to expand the list.  

 

 

 



In the expanded list, find the Gallery that you want to submit images into.  



On the far right hand side of the screen, click on "Edit and Upload Images."  

This will bring up a screen that shows all of the images that are already in the Gallery.  



 

Click on "Upload Images into this Gallery."  

That will bring up this page. Near the bottom of the page, click on "Select" (not "Select Member.")  



This will open a window on your computer. The process then becomes very similar to the process for sub-

mitting images to a competition. Find your image on your computer. The file will show a yellow dot while it 

is uploading. Remember to wait until the yellow dot has turned green.  

This brings up the page where you can edit the title of the image. Enter only the image title. Do not include 

your name, or any other information in this box - enter only the title of the image. Remember that every-

thing that is in this box will be visible when the image is shown. 

 

After you have entered the title of the image, click on “Save any changes and return to the original page.” 

This will take you back to the page that shows all of the images in the Gallery. You may drag and drop your 
images to change what order they are in. But do not move or delete any of the images that are already in 
the Gallery. When you are finished, Click on “Save Updates to Image Sequence.”  

That’s it. The images are now in the Gallery. You may click on “Return to Gallery” if you wish, or navigate to 
any other web page, or even close the browser. 




